1. Go to http://www.hutchcc.edu
2. Scroll down and click on the DragonZone link under Connect with HCC
3. Login to DragonZone (username & password was sent to your personal email after completing the online HCC application)

Having trouble logging into DragonZone?
Click Account help under the Sign In button. Fill out your HCC ID, username, or email along with your birthdate. Then click Confirm to have a new password sent to your personal email address. If you are still having trouble, click on Technical Support for contact information.

4. If you have not already confirmed your intent, you will see the Schedule Confirmation pop up window

Clicking the I Agree button at the bottom of this page confirms your intent to pay for the courses you are enrolled in. You will only need to confirm intent once a semester.

If you have not yet verified your contact information, you will see the Edit Contact Information window first. Once you have verified your contact information is correct, the Schedule Confirmation window will appear. If you have trouble confirming intent, please contact Technical Support.